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IncredIble pIzzA might not make your list unless 

you have children, but you’d be missing a treat. Although the own-

ers don’t offer fine dining, they do offer solid value and fun. Started 

in Springfield, Incredible Pizza has two locations around St. Louis, 

and is in seven states and Mexico—a Missouri treat shared with the 

world. The Springfield location boasts an indoor racetrack, bumper 

cars, laser tag, and all kinds of games from skeeball to bowling and 

motion rides. The buffet is both good and diverse: deep dish pizzas, 

baked potatoes, hot dogs, hamburgers, pasta dishes, tacos, and salad. 

You can also request your favorite pizza, and they have a gluten-free 

option by request. This trip, we enjoyed Elvis movies in the subdued 

lighting of a drive-in theater motif. If you are looking for a celebra-

tion, Incredible Pizza is a great experience and value. The restaurant 

is open 11 am until 9 pm Sundays through Thursdays and 11 am 

until 10 pm on Fridays and Saturdays.  

—Sandy Clark 

www.incrediblepizza.com • 2825 S. campbell Avenue 

417-887-3030 

Saint Louis

Peace, Love, and Cupcakes
JIlly’S cupcAke bAr and 

Café is a St. Louis sweet spot at the 

crossroads of I-170 and Delmar Boule-

vard. Savor delectable cupcakes such as 

the “Cookies ’N’ Cream Mousse,” a moist 

and fluffy devil’s food cake filled with 

light, chocolate mousse. The icing—choc-

olate and vanilla buttercream, the way 

Mom used to make—is garnished with 

Oreo cookie pieces. The equally satisfy-

ing “Carrot Cake” is stuffed with vanilla 

whipped cream and topped with vanilla 

cream-cheese icing and toasted coconut. 

These cupcakes are worth the calories! 

Lunch items such as sandwiches and 

soups are also served from 10:30 am to 

2:30 pm. Cupcakes are available Mon-

days through Saturdays 9 am to 5 pm and 

Sundays 9 am to 4 pm. 

—Sheree K. Nielsen
www.jillyscupcakebar.com 

8509 delmar boulevard • 314-993-5455  

Springfield
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